With an area of 120,955 ha, Small Tea Farm Holders (STH) constitute about forty percent of the total tea land area of Sri Lanka. In addition to possessing small tea land area, portion of small holders face another serious problem, low productivity of the tea land. With the aim of filling the knowledge gap on the livelihood of Marginal Small Tea Farm Holders (MSTH) and guide future policies and other interventions based on existing realities, this research analyzes the livelihood of MSTH in Badulla and Matara district using Sustainable Livelihood (SL) Framework and discusses futurity of tea production for MSTHs. Since land is the most limiting factor for their livelihood, the MSTH were first divided into four land categories ranging from very small to large holder. Then, their livelihood capital was measured using the five livelihood capitals, i.e., natural, human, social, physical and financial. The result showed inconsistent relationship between land size of MSTH and other capitals such as number of trees planted and income from tea production. The district with smaller average land size (Matara) and the very small and small land holders within district were found to generate more income from tea reduction. Improving human capital through education was also found to contribute negatively toward labor contribution for tea production. Between districts, weather and elevation, two forms of natural capital which are mostly neglected in rural studies using SL approach, were found to play important role in determining outcome from tea based livelihood. Overall, however, majority of the farmers are in the view that tea generates low benefit and should look for other alternatives. Considering this, possibility of other livelihood activities such as conversion of the marginal tea land to fuelwood planation should be considered. This, in addition to improving farmers' livelihood through enhanced income from their land, will also contribute for overcoming the ongoing shortage of fuelwood in Sri Lanka while also improving the environmental service from the MSTHs' land.
land extent out of three plantation management categories (TSHDA, 2012) . The number of small holders in the country increased by 70% for the previous 10 year before the last censes taken in 2005 (TSHDA, 2012 .
In addition to having small tea land area, portion of the STH face another serious problem, or low productivity of the tea land. These low productive farmlands are characterized as marginal tea land. Marginal tea land are tea production lands with a yield below the national average tea yield which is 1615 kg/ha (Ministry of Plantation Industries, 2012). With Sri Lanka's tea industry claiming the highest cost of production among other competition countries (Ganewatta et al., 2000) , Marginal Small Tea Holders' (MSTH) ' interest in tea based livelihood as well as land development is being further reduced. For example, tea bushes belonging to most of the tea plantations were planted more than 40 to 60 years ago (Dissanayake, 2013) . Moreover, according to censes taken in 2005, about 7310 hectares of the small holder plantations were abandoned (TSHDA, 2012) .
Totally or partially abandonment of MSTH's tea plantations create many problems. In addition to the socio-economic drawbacks it case to the farmers, it also contributes for environmental problems of the area as well as to the country. Sri Lanka is facing environmental problems such as irregular rainfall, drying up of natural streams, soil erosion and associated loss of fertility etc., especially in tea producing areas (Mungai, 2004) , Therefore, understanding the prevailing reality of marginal tea small holders is important to tackle the socio-economic as well as environmental consequences of existing tea-based land use systems (FAO, 2012) . By utilizing the livelihood capital approach, this research is aimed at exploring the current livelihood condition of STH farmers and the futurity of tea farming. Specifically, it explores natural, financial, human, physical and social capital of the small holders and their perspective towards tea farm production.
The remaining part of the paper is organized as follows. The next section elaborates on the analytical framework utilized for this paper followed by the research method section. In the result and discussion section, the current livelihood condition of the MSTH farmers, measured in terms of the five livelihood capital, as well as their perception towards tea based livelihood strategy is presented and discussed. The pearls of the paper as well as possible remedies to improve the existing situation of MSTH farmers is finally detailed in conclusion and policy recommendation section.
Analytical Framework
During the last decades, with the renewed international commitment to poverty reduction together with the ever increasing environmental concern, there have been significant theoretical and practical advances in the way poverty-environment linkages are considered. Rural poverty has been accepted as both a major cause and result of degraded soils, vegetation, forests, water and natural habitats (DFID 2000; Mohammed, 2014) . Although poor people in developing countries are particularly dependent on natural resources and its ecosystem services for their livelihoods, they live in areas of high ecological vulnerability and relatively low levels of resource productivity (Mohammed & Inoue, 2013; Mohammed & Inoue, 2014) . On the other hand, rapid deforestation and biodiversity losses are depriving people of valuable forest resources, such as fuel wood, food and medicine. Soil degradation is a major threat to the livelihoods of 1 billion people, mostly the poor who are more likely to live in degraded or fragile areas (Baumann, 2002) . Considering such linkage between nature resource degradation and poverty, understanding the livelihood of poor living in degraded environment is vital for designing sustainable resource management or prescribe alternatives.
The Sustainable Livelihoods Approach (SLA) emerged partly as a result of this rethinking of poverty-environment linkages and has since become a driving force in its evolution (Brocklesby & Fisher, 2003) . One of the key attribute of SLA is the livelihood capital of household as capital serve as vehicles for making a living, making living meaningful and challenging the structures under which one makes a living (Bebbington, 1999) .The livelihood framework identifies five core capital which sometimes are called livelihood building blocks upon which livelihoods are built. These are natural, social, human, physical and financial capital (Scoones, 1998) .
Natural capital is the natural resource stocks including plants, trees, soil, water, land with its characteristics etc. while financial capital refers to monetary capital bases such as incomes, savings and other (Sherbinin et al., 2008) . The skills, knowledge, ability to labor etc. are the human capital. Physical capital includes productive assets held by the household like vehicles, tools, oxen etc. (Scoones, 1998; Sherbinin et al., 2008) . The social capital include networks, social claim, social relations, affiliations, association upon which people draw when pursing different livelihood strategies requiring individual or coordinated action (Scoones, 1998) .
Improving capital assets is a primary strategy for improving rural people's livelihood from a given livelihoods strategy. Rural poor usual require a range of capitals to pursue their strategies. Core concepts for an understanding of local decision-making to follow a given livelihood strategy, therefore, is the notions of asset substitution and 
Data Collection and Analysis
Data collection was conducted in two stages. In the first stage, review of archival records such as field records as well as reconnaissance survey of the research site together with TSHDA officer in charge of the area and chairman of tea farmer organizations was undertaken. By using the archival record review, a total of 648 and 177 MSTH were identified from Matara and Badulla district respectively. After consultation with TSHDA officers, a total 50 MSTH for Matara and 31 MSTH for Badulla were randomly selected for data collection.
Based on land size classification of TSHDA, the selected farmers were categorized into four land class, i.e., very small land holders (VSLH) (<1 ha), small land holders (SLH) (1-2 ha), middle land holders (MLH) (2-3 ha), large land holders (LLH) (3-20 ha) ( Table 1) . Direct observation was conducted to MSTHs' plantation and land conditions such as slope, maturation, type of management. The visit was also used as an opportunity to get familiarized with the village and the farmers. In the second stage, detailed quantitative and qualitative data were collected using interviews and archival records. A pre-tested structured and semi structured questionnaire was used to collect data on the five capitals of MSTH as per the analytical framework developed. The collected data includes information on human capital (number of family members, their contribution to the plantation, number of formal trainings, and experience on tea industry); natural capital (plantation extent, % slope of the plantation land), Physical capital (possession of bike, motorbike, car, tractor); social capital (organization membership, linkage with external actors) and financial capital (farmer's income, green leaf productivity, income from crops other than tea) of the respondents. The data that requires farmers opinion such as their way of evaluating the plantations and, their opinion about futurity tea based livelihood was measured using a Likert scale ranging from 1 = strongly disagree to 5 = strongly agree. Qualitative information was collected by using key informant interviews and focus group discussions. Two group discussions were conducted, one in each district. Information was written down and cross-checked by reading them for the attendant/ respondents. The overall situation of tea planting, the problems they are facing as well as reason for farmers keeping uncultivated lands in their plantations were among the topic discussed during group discussion. The data was collected from beginning of July to end of August, 2013.
For analyzing family members' contribution to the plantation, rational scoring weight method was utilized (Jayamannna et al., 2002) . Five selected activities, i.e. harvesting or tea plucking; weed management; shade tree management; fertilizer application, and other routine work such as, pest and disease control, maintenance of drains; were identified from previous works (Herath et al., 2009 ). Rationality of giving weight for each category was decided by the importance of each work. For example, tea harvesting claim 60% of the total green leaf production cost (Wijerathne et al., 2007) therefore, highest marks were allocated for harvesting. Slope angle of the plantations was calculated using the equation: v = sin-1(h/l), where v is the slope angle, h is the measured height, and l the length along the slope. The length (l) was fixed at two meters for ease of calculations (Yang et al., 1997) . For the other data, deceptive statistics and One-way ANOVA was conducted using SAS software to find out averages as well as statistical significances.
Result and Discussion

MSTHs' Livelihood Capitals
Natural Capital
In Matara, large proportion of the randomly sampled households belong to the VSLH category which has an average land area of 0.7 ha. In Badulla, on the other hand, most of the farmers are from the LLH category with an average land holding of 15.9 ha. In addition, the average land size of farmers in the first category is smaller in Matara compared to Badulla (Table 2 ). These may imply that the Badulla district is relatively well endowed in terms of the most important natural capital, i.e. farmland. The reason for this disparity can be traced back to the origin of current land tenure system of the two regions. In Badulla district, tea plantation was established during the British colonial era with large scale tea plantations (Wenzlhuemer, 2008; De Silva, 1981) . After the independence, government of Sri Lanka introduce new land reform act in 1972 declaring that individual farmer can hold up to 20 ha (50 ac) land and the rest were acquired and managed as government property. These 20 ha plantations with the time were further divided into smaller portions among the family members (Samaraweera, 1982) . In the case of Matara District, however, small holder tea plantations were popularized after the independence with smaller land extents using other agricultural lands or clearing forest lands (De Silva, 1981) .
While limitation of the slope of moderately suitable farmland recommended by TRI for Matara is in between 25% to 70%, and Badulla is in between 25% to 55%, actual average slope ranges from 48%-53% in Matara and from 49% -61% in Badulla. Farmers belong to MLH category with an average land area of 2.4 and 2.1 have the highest percentage slope at 53%, and 61%, in Matara and Badulla respectively ( Table 2 ). The slope of all categories of both districts are in the upper levels of moderately suitable lands of TRI's land suitability classification for tea except for MLH in Badulla that is in sever category with a slope of 61%. In general, however, the percentage slopes were not significantly different between the districts and among the four land categories in both districts.
Results on percentage of uncultivated land has showed that LLH category of the Badulla, which represented 32% of the sampled farmers had the largest uncultivated land proportion at 30%. Highest uncultivated land percentages were also observed in the SLH and LLH of Matara which is equal to 22.2%. Overall, the difference in percentage of uncultivated land was significant between VSLH and LLH at p<0.1 level. The relatively high percentage of uncultivated land from LLH mean that increase in large size may not guarantee improve in livelihood for this farm holds.
Another important capital for the tea growers is shade trees. Well maintaining shade trees provides not only shade for tea, but also a cheap source of firewood to meet energy requirements, timber, and nutrients for the soil in which tea bushes grow and reduce soil erosion. Since Sri Lanka has no oil or natural gas reserves, biomass from shade trees and other sources is of central importance to the overall energy supply of the country as identified by Forestry Sector Master Plan-Sri Lanka (FSMP, 1995). Interestingly, the result showed that VSLH farmers in Matara have the highest average number of trees, or 1806 trees of which 178 are high shade trees. In Badulla district, however, LLH has higher average number of trees (Table 2 ). In addition to providing shade, these trees have vital importance for the farmers. Usually, pollarding and periodic lopping of high and medium shade respectively are practiced to ascertain the optimal shade levels of 10-40 %. In addition, when the tree life span is over, it is removed from the plantation and replanted. For example, the average life span of Gravillea and Albizia is 30 and 12 years respectively. These pollarded and lopped materials as well as the entire trees that have been removed after finishing their life span are used for fuel wood. Such wood/fuel wood production from non-forest tree resources is highly significant in the Sri Lankan context. It is vital especially for tea growers to minimize the fuelwood shortage they commonly face. Due to fuelwood shortage, for example, the price of Gliricidia, increased to Rs 1500 per cubic meter at present from Rs 1000 per cubic meter two years ago (TRI Sri Lanka, 2012) . In addition to fuelwood, these trees also provide diverse goods for the framers: from providing shade to and mulch for tea plantation, to providing edible food, The last two major natural capital and the most determinant in terms of affecting the productivity as well as income of tea production are elevation and weather. Matara belong to low elevation wet zone of Sri Lanka with higher temperature. On the other hand, Badulla is located in high to mid elevation zone of Sri Lanka with relatively low temperature. Due to this higher temperature, Matara tea yield /unit area is higher with higher number of harvesting rounds per year than Badulla (Wijerathna, .2007 ). In addition, low elevation of Matara gives its green leaf higher price than mid and higher elevation tea leaf of Badulla (Sri Lanka tea board 2014).
Financial Capital
Financial capital of the farmers, which is measured by income from four major sources , i.e., from tea, other agriculture products (other than tea ), salary /pension/rental of property other than tea plantation and income from non-regular labor work in Sri Lankan Rupees(Rs) per celender year is presented in Table 3 . Compared to Badulla, tea was found to contribute to major portion of the income in Matara. This is despite Badulla having comparatively large tea farmland than Matara. Moreover, the percentage of farmers having tea as the only income source were high for Matara with 43%,50%, 80% ,40% from VSLH to LLH respectively. Tea income was found to be relatively less important in Badullla where salary/pension/ renting contributed the major source of income. Especially LLH farmers, despite the expectation due to their large land, got only 14% of their income from tea with 78% of it coming from salary and pension. Labor work was found to be important income source only for the VSLH farmers (Table 4 ). This probably is because the labor force of relatively large land holders utilized their time and energy within their plantation. Overall, the total income from tea land seemed to be irrespective of the total land area of the farmers with small and middle land area holders generating much income than the farmers with large land holding.
Human Capital
For effective management of MSTH farmland and get good income, farmer's individual performances as well as their group work is vital. Hence number of family members and their labor contribution for tea planting, experience on tea farming, formal training received and their level of education play an important role (TSHDA Sri Lanka 2008). As shown in Table 5 , the average number of family members ranged from 2.8 for MLH of Matara to 4.4 of VSLH in Badulla. Badulla district average number of family members is always above 4 for all categories. This is larger than the 2011 average household size of Sri Lanka which is 3.9. Family member contribution decreased with the increasing land size, the lowest being for MLH and LLH of Matara. The reason for this, according to respondents, is that household members in MLH & LLH have higher social recognition and education levels which made them reluctant to contribute for assisting their parents in the tea farm works. Their argument also supported by data on education level (Table 4 ). The presence of leaches (blood sucking small creature) in the tea farm that is said to be responsible for black scare in their skin was another justification for the educated youth to be unwilling to help their family. Such scars will make them easily recognized by other fellows that they are working in tea plantations which, for them, is socially degrading.
Experience in tea production for the two district varied from 26 for SLH of Matara to 57 for LLH of Badulla. Overall, Badulla district farmers have more experience than Matara farmers in all 4 categories ( Table 4) The education level of family members is good for both districts. Although there is not as such significant inter-district difference in education level, the intra district distribution was found to be quite different. Unlike Badulla, farmer's education level is higher at for MLH and LLH (13.8 and 13.6 respectively) and was significantly higher than VSLH and SLH which have 6.5 and 7.6 respectively. The possible reason for this is number of schools functioning in the Badulla by large scale tea plantations which established in the colonial period. Number of formal training received, however, is significantly higher for Matara than Badulla as well as for large holders compared to small holders except for VSLH of Badulla. (Note): To calculate score of FM contribution, rational scoring weight method was used
Social Capital
Owing to the labor intensive nature of Tea farming, MSTH can acquiring more benefits by working collectively and forming groups or networks that can be recalled when labor is demanded. This is quite advantageous even if there are opportunity costs such as time allocated to participate in meetings, payments needed for membership etc (Barrett 2001) . In this study site, four types of societies were identified: TSHDA, Organization with government support and involvement, autonomous local organization formed and maintain by the local people, and NGO supported organization. MSTH from all land categories in both districts were found to belong to TSHDA (Table 5) . Next to TSHDA, farmers were found to be more affiliated to government supported organization than autonomous organization and NGO supported ones. The more interest in local autonomy organization over NGO supported one is due to the diverse goods and services provided by the former. The roles www.ccsenet.org/enrr Environment and Natural Resources Research Vol. 5, No. 1; of these local organizations are providing temporally constructing materials, cooking utensils, financial loans and labor during special social occasions such as funeral and wedding. In Matara few farmers attached to organization under type 3, where it mainly focused on pipe born water project for house hold consumption and in Badulla farmers were not involved in any NGO activity in the study area.
Physical Capital
Availability and mode of transportation in the rural farming areas plays key role in rural economy (Holden, 1998) . Hence, analysis of physical capital involved assessment of possession of different transportation means. Different type of vehicles, including bicycles, motor bicycles, three weelers, tractors, trucks and cars were possessed by the MSTH, but neither of them used animal drafted vehicles. Bicycles and motor bicycles were common among all the four categories in two districts, they use it as transportation and carrying goods and bicycle usage was significantly lower among LLH in both districts ( table 07) . Usage of tractors were extremely lower than trucks and it was higher among LLH in both districts, which they used as a dual purpose uses like human and material transportation. Car usage is extremely luxurious and used by the LLH in two districts where Matara has the higher value, 0.6 % than 0.2% Badulla, results the comparatively better road network in the district (Table 6 ). 
Futurity of Tea Production Based Livelihood Strategy
Owing to the less productivity and profitability of the tea farming livelihood strategies, most of the STH are in view that they should look for other alternative livelihood strategy. Especially the MLH and LLH of Matara district and SLH and LLH of Badulla district were in agreement with the idea that it is proving low benefit and they need another option (Table 7 ). The perception of these category of farmers is also in line with the outcome from the livelihood analysis in the previous section. For MLH and LLH in Matara, for example, only 31% and 8% of their income are obtained from tea as compared to the 45% and 52% of VSLH and SLH respectively (Table 3) . Moreover, owing to small number of family members and also low family member contribution (Table 4) , they have to utilize hired labor that increases the cost of tea production and hence reduce its profitability.
Consequently, farmers are forced to abandon portion of all of their tea production land, exacerbating the already exited social (poverty) and environmental (soil erosion, land degradation etc.) problems. Overall, the prominent reason for farmers leaving portion of their land uncultivated (Table 2) are poor natural capital (unproductivity of land, slope of land), low financial return (low profit from the land) and lack of human capital (difficult to find labor to manage the land) and problem of dying out of the plants. Among these, unproductive and eroded land as well as dying of plants were very important factors of VSLL of Matara district while the latter being vital for all categories of Badulla as well as SLH and LLH of Matra district.
Labor shortage is another important factor forcing farmers to leave their farm uncultivated. It is particularly important for MLH of Matara and LLH of Badulla. Labor shortage, however, is found to be less important problem for the VSLH in both district (Table 3) . This is because smaller size farmers can efficiently use their family labor as has also been witness by other researches such as Basnayake et al. (2002) and Eastwood,et al. (2010) . Overall, for MSTH, tea farming seemed to be compatible livelihood strategy only for VSLH, farmers with land area less than 1ha, as compared to the other land categories, albeit all categories would seem to prefer shifting to other livelihood strategy, if they get the opportunity to do so. 
Conclusion and Policy Implication
This paper explores livelihood capitals of Marginal Small Tea Holder farmers (MSTH) and futurity of tea based livelihood strategies for this category of farmers in Matara and Badulla districts, two districts representing the upper and lower tea production areas of the country respectively. The average landholding ranged from 0.7ha for VSLH in Matara to 16ha for LLH in Badulla and the percentage of uncultivated land from 7% for MLH in Badulla to 30% for LLH. The major reason for having uncultivated were un-productivity and slope of the farming land, low profitability, labor shortage and dying of tea plants. The income generation from Tea crop was found to have reciprocal relationship with size of land. Matara, the district with relatively small size of tea farmland had generated large proportion of income from tea production. Within district too, the VSLH and SLH were found to generate large proportion of their income from tea crop production compared to the MLH and LLH. Although the human capital was found to be good for all, formal education was found to contribute negatively to household member's contribution for tea production. With the fear of being recognized by peers at school of their household role as tea farmer, the educated members were found to be reluctant to help their family in the tea farm activities. Important livelihood capitals, which mostly is neglected in suitable livelihood approach, but found to be salient in this study are elevation and weather. These two, categorized under natural capital in this study, were found to play important role in affecting the livelihood outcome from tea production.
Despite its important contribution for household income for most of the samples households, famers were found to be pessimistic to continue tea production and in favor of alternative livelihoods. The high input requirement of this livelihood strategy together with the low productivity of land and the weather condition seemed to contribute for their attitude. One possible alternative for farmers is to convert the Tea plantation in to fuelwood plantation. Doing so will minimize the cost of production that is discouraging the farmers to continue tea farming. Tree species such as Gliricidia septum and Calliandra calothrysus that are important source of fuel wood have been growing well in the existing topography and weather condition in the marginal lands as witnessed by current dominance in the landscape. Hence they can be considered for fuelwood planation establishment. In addition to logs from these trees when they reach to harvestable age, twigs and branches from lopping and pruning during their development can also serve as an important source of fuelwood for subsistence and commercial uses. With appropriate advertisement and negotiation, these plantations can also be incorporated in to Payment for Environment Service (PES) for their local (such as flood and soil erosion protection) and global (carbon sequestration) environmental services to generate intermediate income for local people. Market for the fuelwood will also continue to be promising considering the existing severe shortage of fuelwood, especially in the tea production industry.
In order to facilitate the aforementioned land use conversion that will benefit both the environment and local people, future detail participatory feasibility studies are vital. It is also crucial to evaluate the existing policy environment such as Land policy, Forest policy, Environmental policy, Agriculture policy and Energy policy of the country with respect to their implications on farmers' decision to combine their tea based livelihood with that of fuelwood production.
